### COD - Ordinary legislative procedure (ex-codecision procedure)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Directive</th>
<th>2000/0189(COD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Electronic communications: processing of personal data, protection of privacy**

- Repealing Directive 97/66/EC [1990/0288(COD)]
- Amended by [2005/0182(COD)]
- Amended by [2007/0248(COD)]
- See also [2012/0011(COD)]
- Repealed by [2017/0003(COD)]

**Subject**

1.20.09 Protection of privacy and data protection
3.30.05 Electronic and mobile communications, personal communications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procedure completed</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>